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(1)M
Nt

(2)M

(3)

of

name is enrolled at serial number l
XIV_(Part -C) of Mormusao Mur

contact telephone number is W
) is abbasdivina@email.com.

ails of Permanent Account Number
ncome Tax Retum:-

399 of voters list of Ward

cipal Council.

6157 and my e-mail id (if

PAN) and status of filing

Sr.

No.
ame PAN The

year
the
Tax
beer

financial
for which

ast Income
return has
fi1ed

Total incor
shown
Income-Tax
Return (

Rupees)

I

t

1. elf AMIPM68558 242 )-2021 Frs.4,73,4701
2. pouse AZPPM4494A 2021 2021 Frs.4"73.470,
-J. tependent-1 Not Applicable Not {pplicable Not Applicab e

4. tependent-2 Not Applicable Not {pplicable Not Applicab e
tependent-3 Not Applicable Not \pplicable Not Applicab e

(4)r
fi

If

(i)

.dn\\r\'-Y \1l
tt/*lt

tr

n not accused ofany offence(s) pun
two years or more in a pending ca

have been framed by the Court(s) of

re deponent is accused ofany such r

following information : -

The following case(s) is/are pen

charges have been framed by 1

punishable with imprisonment for

shable with imprisonment

e(s) in which a charge(s)

:ompetent j urisdiction.

ffence(s), he shall furnish

; against me in which

Court for an offence
years or more:-

(a) Case/First
Information Report
No.ArIos. together
with complete
details of concerned
Police
S tati on/Di stri ctl S tate l i1

(b) Section(s) of the
concerned Act(s)
and short description
of the Offencefs\ fnr



:-r3

(5)r

Court(s) which
ot applicable

Date(s) on which the
charge(s) was/were
framed
Whether all or any
of the proceeding(s)
have been stayed by
any Court(s) of
competent

iurisdiction

The following case(s) is/are pen$ing against
cognizance has been taken by the eourt.

me in which

offence(s) andve beenlhave not been convicted of an
,nced to imprisonment for one year of more.

If the deponent is convicted and punished as aforesaid, he
shall firrnish the fnllmxrinc, i.f.'*o4i^-.-

Name of the
Court, Case No.
and date of order

The details of
cases where the
court has taken
cognizance,
section(s) of the
Act(s) and
description Not applicable
Details of
Appeal(s) /
Application(s) for
revision (if any)
filed against the
above order(s Not apolicable
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(6)

the

| | cases, section(s) ofl 
I

| | 
tne concemed | |

| | Act(s) and | |

| | description of the | |

| | offence(s) for | |

| | which convicted I Nlt I

| (b) | Name of the | |

| | Court(s), Case No. | |

| | and date(s) of I I| | order(s) | Nil 
I

| (c) 
| Punishment I I| | imposed I Nin I

| (d) | Whether any | |

I lappeal was/has | |

| | been filed against | |

I lthe conviction I I

I I 
order. If so, details | |

| | 
and the present | |

| | status of the | |

| | appeal I Not applicable 
I

. I give herein below the details of the assets (moveable and
oveable, etc.) of myself, my spouse pnd all dependents and all
iabilities:-

Sr.

no.
Description Self Spouse DBpendent

-1

Dependent-
z

De
a-J

X ndent

l. Sash in hand Rs. 50,000/- 20,000/- ML NIL No

Ap cable

-asn ln Ei
ncluding
tixed Depor
md
)eposits
rinancial

nstitutions
ncluding
)ost Offices

n

Savings
Account in
State Bank of
India, Vasco
Branch
\s. 1,86,746/-

Savings
Account in
State Bank of
India, Vasco
Branch
Ls.27,9161-.

Savings
Account in
THE
KARNATAK
A BANK
I Tn \/aann

Ntr ML
cable



3. Motor
Vehicles
Wheelers i

2 Wheelers

(4
nd

Four wheeler
bearing no.
GA-O8-U-
7OI2 TATA
207,

FOUR
WHEELER
TATA 207
Bearing no.
GA-06-T-
7012,

Mahindar
Bolero Goods
Carrier
bearing no.
GA-06-T-
3869

Maruti Swift
bearing no.
GA-06-E-
70r2

I 
Two wheeler

I bearing no.

IGA-06-R-
1247r
I Honda Activa

ML NIL
P.r

lA

I

I

rt

licable

4. Jewellery 60 gms.
2,74,000/-

135.22 gms
6,2I,0001-

J4 gms
1,10,400/-

16 gms
73,6001-

I\L
Ar icable

5. House/Buil<
n{ Flat/Lar
etc.

t

d,

NIL NIL ML NIL Nc

Ap ) icable

6 Loans or dr
to Bar
Government
and otl
financial
Institutions

)S

(,

)t

ML NIL NIL ML Nc
Ap ) icable

h (fDe
f#\
\-tdd\3 ,

'*taii (a)

/# ft)

ils ofprofession or occupation:

elf:- Bussiness

oouse:- Bussiness
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deponent, above named, do hereby verift and declare that the
;ents of this affidavit are true and porrect to the best of my
wledge and belief and no part of it is false and nothing material
been concealed therefrom. I further declare that:-

is no case of conviction or case pending against me, other
those mentioned in item (a) and (5).

(b)f, my spouse or my dependents do not have any asset

fiabilitv, 
other than those mentioned in item (6) above.

erified at vasco-Da-Gama, Goa this the s'hday of April 2021.

| .- .. --*:-- i

DEPONENT

Solenrrly affirmed before
q-z?a-s /Derl

Who is ldentified to rne
€

r€analcaatatrDaltc.6ttttlrt'

Who ls lly know to

of

Reg.
q

NOTAtrTY

\W\t
Adv. !tr* HARJIT fd,!.!R GURItIIT

(Govt.0f lndia)
Shop No.26, Graunti

F,gnna Paes Avenue'
Vascoda-Gama, Goa.


